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been compelled to close down, causing | 
ii,re depression bordering almost un 
famine, affecting, thousands of work 

people.wliojiifjve by the cutting of the 
rqngli stones preparatory to their being 
placed on the Paris,' London, New York 
and loronto diamond markets* Antwerp 
and Amsterdam are the direct sufferers, 
and untiktTie mining of the rough gems seen force> of ,latl're that surround us, 
whitm-these expert artists cut into per- a-nd which thç>' helieve are intended for 

feet shapes agajn .revives there is
teil rug. -how- many other interests will understaiyLthero and is wise cnoughJto.

utilize them
The steady increase in membership 

and the deep interest manifested proves 
that th» club fills a popular want, while 
the practical methods of dealing witE 

practica.l- subjects makes it useful to the 
entire community. Next regular meet
ing on next Wednesday evening.

*-RECEIVED BY WIRE.

! OBRIEN Hill)!new permanent quarters over the Juneau 
hardware store on Second avenue. The 
comfortable hall was well filled with a 
sympathetic and appreciative audience 
of ladies and gentlemen, whose intel
lectual development reaches out for 
more scientific proof of the great tm-
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l Overtaken and Brought 
Back to Dawson.Sizing Up the Boers Be=

<
foi*e He Moves. man’s use when he knows enough to *4no

WILLIAM BRAYTONet v- .. be affected. • WANTS ms DOUGH... he confronts a
flurdered in ’Frisco.

_ Skagway, Jan. 31.—Further details of 
rh'e murder of.Farroie Hall state; that 
the affair occurred in San Francisco, to- 
which point the girl went after leaving 
Dawson. As indicated in a previous 
telegram tin Umrder was the result of a 

I lovers’ quarrels- "

HARD PROBLEMre
Constable Allmark’s All-Nttght

•k.

Boers Brought From Ladysmith 
to Defend the Trenches.w 1y Handicapped by 30 Hours, He Over

takes His flan After Six Hours’ 
Travel—A Contemplated Trip to 
Nome Ruthlessly Shattered.

» ■■ - _______ Superior Court.
Judge Dugas returned yesterday even

ing, freste and exhilarated f mm a three

v Talk in London Takes a More Hope
ful Strain- Times Praises Warren j ; 
for His Caution —7,500 Btiers at 
Colesburg.' ‘

■
_ A Failure. .

Capetown Jail. 10 —The troops in the days’ journey up thé cfeeks. Court was 
British csmpr of Victoria West turned 1 duly opened* at i I o'clock' this 
out last Right to repel an attempt of. the !.j„g, tlie trial of the case of McRae vs. 

Boers to cut the railroad—next to the Pinkbam, which 
station.

e

uibrn-
Monday at noon Martin J. O’.Brien 

anti a man named Derick left Dawson 
for the long and perilous journt|y over 
the ice for Nome. Their start was 
auspicious and with, four tirtrepirt 

malamutes and a good outfit ever t 1111 g 
looked favorable to n successful expedi
tion. But, alas! fof human expecta
tions and calculations. O'Brien left 
behind a monument in the form of an

I?e. was* on when court
- i"London, via , Skagway, Jan. JU.—- 

•Gen. Warren is reconnoitering the Boer 
position and eudeavoring to aseeitain 

,the strength of the- enemy and the 
character of the defenses which they 
have thrown up between Spconkouf and

I adjourned last week, being resuitied.

- A Patml reported early in the evening j Handball Tournament.
that they had sighted the Boers i» «beL j,reparali,ms have been''completed at

litlghhor iood. . j Ford's gymnasium for the handball
At 10 o’clock at night the Boers

- 1 " .81
ZI I i tournament, which will commence to-

■ Mÿâopened a heavy fire near the station 
Ladysmith It is -stated ill the dis The British replied and the Boers re 
patches from Capetown that '>000 men tired at daybreak their attempt having 
have been recently withdrawn by the turned opt a failure. .. .
Boers from the vicitfity of Ladysmith

night, and terminate tomorrow night. 
A good alley has been constructed, and 
the room is arranged to accommodate a 

i large number of spectators.'
Six teams have entered for the con

gest, and some good playing is ex

pected.
ThçThilowing are the teams:

Rd ward H. Boyer and Sam .I’ond. 
Collins Sinclair and George Mutchler.

m 1
alleged délit of $800 dué William P. 

Brayton, formerly of the Galvin Meat 
Co. Brayton seta forth that several 

months ago he loaned to O'Brien and. 
D. I>: Bogart, who were then inter
ested 111 the late Opera house, the sum 
of $h2Wtb, enlv $400 of which has since 
liven îrtTtmrd, awlns he leinmed Of the 

departure of O’Brien for down the rivtr 
he reasoned that his chances for ever 
again gazing on the $800 were growing 
quite slender unless lie could have the 
Nome - hound pilgrim overtaken and 
brought hack. . With this object in view 
lie sought the aid of tfie law, with the 
result that a warrant was duly issued 
from the superior court and placed in 
the hands of 'Constable Allmark, police 

court officer, tor service.
The curtains of night were already 

pinned down liy the stare when the

German Steamer Captured.
Lorenzo Marquez, Delagoa Bay /an. 

14.—The German steamer Bundesràth 
belonging to the German Hast African 
line, has been capt-uied as a prize- and' 
taken to Durban.

J.ogndon, Jan. TO.—Regarding traffic 
generally on the east cojtsf of Africa, 

the British Ajimiralty officials sav the 

British government desires that all j 
ordinary and legitimate trade 
ducted by foreign vessels should suffer 

as'little restriction as possible.
Hamburg, Jan. 10..—The directors of 

the German - East African line have re

àrd are now filling the trenches prepar 
atqr\ to opposing the advance of the 
English forces to the relief of the 
latter town. Reports'have come out as 

! ~ to sickness in Ladysmith resulting in 

lack of s-init ary precautions, Imt the 
reports are believed to he . unfounded.

Warren’s position is less Thqn ‘2000 
yatds from the Boer line. A sharp 

exchange of artillery is going on coil- 
* tinuously. The Boers have made an 

effort to recapture the town hut without 
results. -Warren will advance as soon 

as practicable.- _ -

- kyg

.. ;

1 Mqrk J4ray and Patrick Malloy.
John Devine and William Barrett/#, 
Fred Gaboon and Bert Ford.

m
Ben Trcnaman and William Nurval.

j con- j Ttie^hurt will commence nt.t) o’clock..

Missing Persons.
Letters of inquiry have been received 

at the town station of the N. W, M. P.,
nj- -

m'om i
•om

respecting the following persons :
J. S. Johnson,. of Salt Lake Citÿ ;

James Lindsay Mulholland of Liver- 
puol, England ; W’illiatn Johnson of 
Aryrshire, Scotland : Mr. Petery iff

/ Boers Near Kimberley. Prescott; t ™ -’warrant was placed in the. hands ui the
Ladysmith will soon he an accomplished | Kimberley, Jan. 44 — Beforf dawftAo- —; The Orpheum Th—. cUUJUitilé, :«» hours after Ids man had 
fact although much st ess is laid upon <jay a (Machinent1 of the mounted The pew theater building now being started, and it was three hoars later 
the character of the cop notify through j yjth artillery and .light infantry, erected On the site ot 4 he old Board of before The officer, with the Madden
which our forces must to reach the moyed 1* i„ a westerly direction. Trade will he .-ailed "The Orpheum.’’ lffiuse crack clog team as a mean» of
b||yagure.(l town. 1 lie- Times continues _ Roer / artillery Jrom 1 Kamperdam The stock company which will von- rapid transit, cast off his line» mil 

•' in l.tS'sornewhaF-pcssini.qstic. strain and openet|j firc at Oil’* Kopje, Kimberley ! duct business m the Orpheum is-com siart.-d on 1 lie chase. After a run of hut •’
the serious character of the j  ̂ ^ with 20 shells, urised of the follovyirig------IBgiLjlDl 1 little. over.sijc,hniirs 4 If mark s.ghted a

ohsta^ll^gjiggsi winch the Butish The Britmt:.fBtce.-te(;qnao.itered out women the river’s hank, 14 miles this Of
forces are contending. It praises p06ts- l'alun g Laceratto Ridge, the Boer • Alex Tantegis, XVilliam Brenan. side of Forty mi Le. Ringing his slow-
barren for what he-chas thus Iar aecom- patrq|s retreating. Having îtecôm - j Claude Staton, E. B. Lyons, Theo. dutyn f.el be tiroiight hi* dogs to

pljshed and urges thjit the caution —pfished this andtiavihg discovered rein- RggeiT, Maititi Hofitis, John Kirk, standstill unrFapproached the cabin and

7* which he is proceeding i&- absolutely, j for(.etiivnts approaching from Wimble- Harry Lawler,-* Daisy D’Avra, Cecil 1 entered, and there, wrapped in the 
necessary to success alllibugh giving (lon Ridge, Col._£bamier. with Royal Marion and Mias Blossom, 

the Boers time to prepare for a more Artillerv, exenanged a dozen shells, 

protracted contest than otherwise would 
be the case. "

ceived news of the arrest of the Imperial 
Bundesrath. It i& de-

- rü#|More, Hoepful.

ai -1
London, via Skagway, Jan. 31.—A mail steamer 

more hopeful view is taken of affairs in clayéd here that there was no centra 

% the war office and in the clubs. No band of war on uoard.
:1 ylotibt 4s expressed that the relief pf

IS '
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arum
I of Morpiieti* and a fur robe, lay. the

The following direetore have been object of hi* «chase.J :
O’Brien was very

elected TUeq. Eggerl, Claude Staton, j much disconcerted at thus having hi* 
H R. Lyoti#, Alex I’uiilagis and Mi-- plans broken into ami his journey *q

abruptly terminated, hut he made the

the guns could he limbered 
yp some 500 Boers poured m a heavy 

The .Boer» occupy a strong position at | fire £rom their earthworks’
Colesburg where they have about 750U 
men.

soon as

;e as
Blossom.

The British finally retired- with the. Mr. V.uitagis has been selected us best of the situation and in a short time .
I ' —-, I announced himself in readiness# to ac-

War, Correspondent Deyd. -. ^ The movement showed the Boers were The Orphuem will he opened about company Cun* able Allmark hack to

London, via Skagway, Jan. :>L—-War stllj kt-vpin'g three guts in the viciiiity i'td,ruar> l'.Ult. Dawson, at which place they arrived at

Correspondent Stevens, whose graphic ! of :Kimherley and arc able to sumuiuit -, ,„.u u>.■ .'i'i vestmlay afternoon. The conSUhle

eagerly read all <>ver Efiglano is re It also showed their tpfo.teness to l'1!‘ Uv»'i* u,‘ "**-*-*** .Continued on 1’agc 2. )

ported as having died at Ladysmith. *! vacate a position immediately when- ----- -------------------

weaker than the opposing forces. ////

k-asB Closing-Oj^aleTQ

to
1 1 loss of one horse. e- —manager.ate

in. ".**

an.1
i,: "7*

N' ,Diamond Market. x, Attock a Fort.
New York, Jam W.-'There ,s quite a Ian H.-’ Comma: d mt | 5

present in diamond etre es 'reports as follow* from Mo- 5
brought about bv the unfavorable te- 5,“J1 . ' , S
p°rt= from „,e ,r„l* in Sou», 6>po: VÇ» $

«ïica. Tile latest from Kimberley is iittacked one of fort ^
most di,cou„KinK. the mines having i» «*».«'*» 5

h * armored tram, and so persistently that %
rthere was fighting right om,-the walls ■of-j-jg 

K, the fort. But we have retained our ^
! fort. The British loss is ■ reported at j g‘
00. ’ • ' ." .. , I\

%

ie you’ll Cose 
By Delay

5i nr Hobcs, Ter Parkks, Tpr ÿ 
minces, Drill Parkics and Tdl 5 
Shoes. Special Uaiwcs in 6eneae 1 
Socks and Underwear.
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WMARCTIC SAW MILL Be Quick to make 

your SelectionsRemoved to Mouili of Hanker Cieek, 
. on Klomiike River

mmniy tW< ue before you go to Nome; roti’U profit by ft. 
Our b*rg*tns will help reduce your expenses.

SLUICE, FLUME AND MINING LUMBER g«A. I-owes, Mc.V;0,de, Now. - V ^ Y^TÎÎ^^I* hold 

^yiee'#FWharIKJ&n<like river' J.W. Boyle y.5 initial meeting last evening in its

a* Jtmts mercantile €o.» \ ^ ^
mif»

tki j:.'
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I
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*
the claims of which they shall then have 
lice.- n°’

Dated at the-City of Ottawa this Ùth ri 
Decemher, ft. D . 1899 
I he Ottawa Trust and Deposit Compi», 

(Limited), FiN'

8 eo<14w

Wednesday a meeting of the full boarfL 
will be held in its rooms and it is im
portant that every member be present. 
As the committee on mines and mining 
will submit its report at that meeting it 
ife urged that t-he mine owners and lay
men make . it a point to attend on that 
particular occasion.

A Musical Entertainment.
A high class entertainment will be 

given in the First Methodist church of 
Dawson on Thursday evening, February 
8th, at 8 o’clock. A splendid program 
has been prepared. Mr. Boyle of the 
Dawson Choral Society, Mr. Chisholm 
and other prominent soloists and musi 
cians, have kindly consented to take 
part.

The Dawson public may confidently 
expect an excellent musical entertain 
ment. The proceeds will be devoted to 
the purpose of-securing an organ-for the 
church and in view of the object of the 
affair a large audience is anticipated. 
The price of tickets is $1.

themselves to facts which are patent to 
every other man in the territory.

When men by the hundieds begin 
making preparations months in ad
vance to rush in a body out of a country 
as rich as the territory adjacent to Daw 
son is known to be, there must be some 
exceedingly co ent reason which can be 
advanced in explanation. Jn so far as 
the country}to wht.ch they are going is 
concerned, its wealth and the opportun
ities it may afford to the individual 
miner, are still matters very largely of 
speculation. Some other reason, there
fore, than the belief that there is more 
gold at Nome than there is in the Klon
dike must be advanced to account for 
the coming stampede.

We cannot escape the conviction that 
the real influence which is working day 
by day toward the depopulation of this 
territory, is the system of regulations, 
the effect of which has been to destroy

The Klondike Nugget r*7 OfV (damson S PIONEER PAPER)

ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY.
....... Publisher» Ottawa, Ontario, L'amufa,

Administrators of the Estate.Allen Bros

subscription Rates.
Yearly, In advance........ ................ ..c.,..#40.00
Six months -................   20.00
Three months................................................ 11.06
Per month by carrier In city, In advance.. 4.00
Single copies___

Notice to Next ol Kin. /.
In the matter of the Estate of Rasmus Karlsen 

Odegaard, late of the Parish of stranden it 
the Kingdom of Norway, miner, deceased ’ 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all person, 
claiming to be next of kin of the -ai<l Rasmus 
Karlsen Odegaard, who died in or about the 
months of Jnlv or August, A 1) 1897. at Daw* 
son, in the Yukon Territory of Canada, or hav 
big, or pretending to have, any interest in the 
estate or the said Rasmus . Karlsen Odegaard! 
deceased, are required to give notice thereof tn 
I’he Ott-wa Trust and Deposit Company it jm° * 

ited], administrators of the-above estate, at the 
address below given, on or before the loth riJ,. 
of March, A D' 1900 nay

Dated, at the City of Ottawa, this 12th dav «t 
Decerni er, A. D 1899. 1 ■
The Ottawa Trust and Deposit Company

[t IMITED]^ - • .

8-60^4 w

." -e
25

THURSDAY. FEBBÜARY 1, 1900.

NOTICE.
When a newspaper offers its advertising spare at 

» nominal figure, it is a praetieal admission of "no 
circulation ” THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a 
good figure for its space and in justification thereof

gg

guarantees to its advertisers a paid circulation fire' 
times that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole. ■ i

Ottawa, Ontario, Çanada,
Administra tors of the Estate.-A JUST DECISION.

A decision f respecting payment of 
wages upon the discharge of an em
ploye was rendered in the police court 
yesterday which employers and em
ployees alike would do well to beat in 

Bÿjfeg 4 mind.

Notice to Creditors. —
In the matter of the Estate of Karl Qian« Karlsen 

odegaard, tale of the Parish of Stranden in 
the Kingdom of Norway, miner ‘ deceased. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, pursuant to 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, CafTT29, Sec 
88, and Amending Acts, that all persons liav. 
ing claims against the estate of tlie said Karl 
Oiaufl Karlsen Odegaard, who died in or about 
the months of July or August, A D 1897 at 
Dawson, in the Yukon Terri lory of Canada,-are 
required to send by post, prepa d, or to deliver 
to The Ottawa Trust and Deposit Company 
[Limited]', Admlnistmfbfffof the above estate 
at the address below given, on or liefore the 
10th day of March, A. D 1800. their names, ad. 
dresses mid deseriptlonsand a full statement of 
particulars of their claims and the naiure of 
tne security [if any] held by them, duly eertt- 

Uiud, and that, after the said day the'under
signed admlnîstiSiiqrs will proceed—tn disc 
tiihute the assets of the deceased-, raong the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which they;-shall then have
notice. _________ ______

Dated, at the City of Ottawa, this 12th day of 
December, A. D. 1899.
The. Ottawa Trust and Deposit Company 

[Limited],
Ottawa. Ontario. Canada.

Ad mi ni si ra tors of the Estate.

O’BRIEN OUT-HUSHED.
^__3!he dtedfliffln dealt vyith a 

contract wherein a mineowner agreed to 
employ the complainant in the case 
until the cleanup at a certain stipulated 
wage, payment to be made at the time 
of the cleanup.

It appeared in the evidence that some 
. difficulty having arisen the -complainant 

was discharged and his employer, tak-

”( Continued from Page T. f "7 “

did not have mnch hope of overtaking 
Ihis man this side of Forty mi le.

On their return to Dawson O’Brien 
was taken to the gtvtrd liottse anti 
locked up. As he wanted time to collect 
his thoughts and calmly size up the 

-Situation in which he found himself, 
he requested that his friends be. not 
notified of his return to the city until 
this morning. O’Brien was formerly in 
the employ Of the Cattle Syndicateuf 
this city and is very well known. He 
has many friends and it is probable that 
they will rally to bis support and that 
he will not be required to remain in 
jail over tonight.

Great credit- is due Constable Allmark 
for the success with which his night 

.Chase was crowned-, and for returning 
with his mail in such almost incredibly 
short time.

O’Brien’s partner, not caring to con 
tinue the trip alone«freturne(l by easy 
stages, reaching hejre this afternoon.

His Case. ?
J. W. Murphy/of claim 43 below on ; * 

.Sulphur, against whom a decision was A 
rendered yesterday in police court, in A 
favor of Joseph Smith for $60 due as 0

leaver general feeling of gloom among 
men who have risked their all in get
ting into this country.

When, therefore, the fact is forced 
upon the attention df the government 
that its laws, inspired solely through 
Ahotives of prejudice and greed are hav
ing a retroactive effect gnd must event
ually, if continued, absolutely throttle 
the country, a change may be expected. 
The government wants revenue out of 
the Yukon territory, but it cannot 
expect to derive a dollar unless it makes 
it an object for men to come into the 
country and exert themselves in the de
velopment of its resources. When the 
receipts dwindle away, as ill fact they 
already have begun to do, an awakening 
will take place in Ottawa somewhat 
akin to that which, happened in the 
case of Saul of Tarsus.

§77

B:; ' •

Im

ing refuge behind the contract, refused 
payment of accrued wages until the 
cleanup.

At the trial of the case judgment was 
, given for the complainant, it being 

held by the magistrate that the contract 
in so far as the time for payment .of 
wages was concerned terminated with

8 eo<14w
E

*■ • *•». • '
If you are beading for i

*Nome :Ife

iMi
the discharge of the complainant, and 
that the wages earned up until that time 
became immediately due.

Similar decisions have been handed

, We can outfit you. 

If you are staying at
$down before, but, onlinanly there has 

been nothing in the nature of a written 
contract between the parties.

While, undoubtedly, cases will occur 
where the application of such a decision 
will tend to work a hardship upon the 
employer, it must be concec^d that in 
so far as the general principle is con
cerned, the judgment is right and equit-

•*'< •

Home$ sAppea

The Semi-Weekly Nugget is meeting 
with continually growing favqr on the 
creeks. Eight pages of bright, newsy 
matter are contained in each rissue of 
the Semi-Weekly, which reaches nearly 
every claim upon which work is being 
done in the entire district. City patrons 
who do not care to purchase a paper 
every day will find all the news, both 
local and-telegraphic, in the two issues 
of-the Semi-Weekly, which is on sale, at 
all news-stands.

In spjte of the approaching Nome 
stampede the daily recorder of transfers' 
at the gold commissioner's office shows 
that a good deal of trading in . mining 
properties is going on. Several large 
transactions involving considerations of 
many thousands of dollars have occurred 
recently and other similar deals are 
known to be in process of development. 
It seems to be generally" conceded that 
splendid opportunities ‘ for- investment 
are now offered.

I
We can supply you <with any- \ 
thing you <want in the ; “

Grocery or Provision 
‘Line

IE
wages, has retained Attorney McCaul 
and appealed the case to the superior 
court, having given satisfactory bonds j 
in the lower court. T.he .result of tne 
trial will be anxiously awaited, in
volving as the case does, the points of 
law usually brought up in disputes of 
the masters and servants^sort.

N otiefe»—,.,Zi—-,

; t:fir
5

Îable. If it weie .possible to employ

<P. P. Co.men on a bedrock basis and then dis 
charge them at pleasure, leaving them 

to wait months for payment of wages, 
an untold aniopnt of hardships would 

, result. In many cases the wages would 
never be paid, for the simple reason

II
*

SeagwaY, Jan. 27. 
To the Dally Klondike Nugget:

You are authorized.to oiler the sum of #1,000 
reward for theTeTUrti of Erèd Clavson, oead or 
alive. Supposed to have-been "murdered be
tween Minto aiul Hutihiku'on Christmas dis
please in ert this .notice 111 your paper two 
weeks 

(Signed)

-4-L.

Talreltw hotelthat the arrival of the cleanup season 
would find that many of the parties had 
left the country, or in some other 
manner had been placed in such a posi
tion as to be unable to press their 
claims.

•..................-012
Will Cl.iyson. Citait, Comfortable

. H
htw managemtnt... n

mr$. Bertha I>. Pufdy, Prop. »

EIRE! J. L. Sale & Go., now at branch store, 
2nd Ave., next to Palmer Bros. ‘

ClcctWic
*LlGH* S IN E.VERŸ
Room

Send your express packages y Nugget Ex
press. Leaves next Saturday ___~-47r- _V2m *

Notice to Next >1 kin
In the mattery! the Estate of karl Olaus Kari

se 11 Odegaard, late of the Parish iff Sitan- 
den, in the Kingdom of Norway, miner, de- ! 
ceased

-NO ; ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all persons 1 
claiming to be next of kill of the said Karl 
Olau- Karlsen Odegaard, who died in or about 
the months of July or August, A J). 1897, at 
Dawson, in the Ynk nTerritory oïPanada, or 
having, or pretending to have, any interest in 
the estate of the said Karl Olaus Karlsen Ode- 
gaard, deceased, are required to give notice 
tbereoUo 4'he Ottawa Trim and Depesil Com
pany ]Limftedl. administrators of t 
estate, at the address below gl vf n, oil 
the 10th day of March, A D 1900.

Dated, at the hit y of Ottawa, ihislTth day of 
December, A. D. 1899
The Ottawa Trust and Deposit G’ompany 

{Limitkd],
Ottawa, Ontarici,Xanada,

Administrators of Hie Estate.

The Best Cup of CoffeeA knowledge of the position which 
the local courts have taken in the mat
ter ought to prevent resort to the courts 
in future cases involving similar points.

In the City, With a QUICK LUNCH,
Well Cooked «nd Properly Served.

...Melbourne Annex
- Next to Hotel

f~r 7 -B&W 4 . -

V
BROWN & BERT0N, Prop.

THE REAL REASON.
The exodus which it now appears 

• very clearly is certain to take place 
from Daw sou to Nome in the early 
spring, will be fraugnt with very ini- 
portant results, affecting the future of 
this camp. Of these we believe the

ir *
«7 7/ The^/organ ization of a Theosophical 

Society in Dawson demonstrates quite 
clearly that tliere are some people ijn 
the Klondike Who find time for con-

the above 
or beforeB 1 L

OE SEATTLE, WASH
Mi Ing Machinery of all Descriptions) Pump- 

in Ph'Hta a Speqlallv. Oruers Taken 
R>r Early Spring Delivery

Chas. É. Severance, Gen. Agt.sidérations other than the pursuit of >eod4w 

the elusive gold dust Vçry shortly we 
will be oiganizing sewing-fcifcles and 

debating clubs. It is quite pla n that 
the m treh of progress can not he turned

Room 15 A. C. Building. ’ Notice to Creditors.
In the matter of the Estate of Rasmus Karlsen \rtsrC 

Oaeyaa•■(!. late of the Parish «/ strait,la,, fn |ourt^7 
the Kingdom of S or way. miner, deceased. - j

NOITOK IS HEREBY GIVEN, pursuant to I jCtij 
Rcviaed Statute* of Ontario. 1897, Cap 129, Sec. i 
88 an 1 Amen -ing Acu, that all person* hav ' 
ing claim* against the estate of the said R*s- 
mus karlseii Odegaard, who ffied in or about 
the monihs of July - August, A D... 1897, at 
Dawson, In th Yukon IVrritorv of Canada, 
are required to send by pout, prepaid, or to de
liver to The Ottawa Trust a d Deposit Com 
pa(Limited); administrators of the above 

-estate, at the address below given, on or before 
tlieAOtn day of March, A. D , 1900. iheir names, 
addresses and deserptidns and a full state
ment of particulars of their claims and the 
nature of thq ,ecurU# (if any) held by tliem, 
duly eertiHëïï, and that after the said'day tne 
undersigned, administrators, will proceed to 
distribute the as-ets of the,deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, liaving regartLonly to

1 NEW IDEAS NEW LOCATIONmost important will be the object les
sons which will be forced upon the at
tention of the Dominion government.
If the local representatives of the fed- from the Yukon,

eral government are not aware that men 
are being , literally driven out of this 
country by reason of laws as narrow 
minded and vicious as those which

Stanley & Mainville
BLACKSMITHS.

Mining Work » .Specialty
The Stanley Point

3d St.. Near Palace Grand. ' ,

'■* .

Mih ,
SrtASK > .

"tt/i -Trustees Did Not Meet.
There was no meeting of the trustees 

of the Board of Trade last night owing 
to the fact that there Was not a quorum

Kruger has been trying to force upon preSentj b°Wever’ as ^ere was no busi 
. ness of importance demanding atten-

-the UUlanders in South Africa, it is tion, no interests will suffer through 
simply because they voluntarily blind the apathy of the «wmbers. Next

Yukon Hotel.
THE PIONEER HOUSE

Have h Few Rooms to Rent by the Mouth. 
Wa‘rm, Clean'Beds ">Qc and up ’

J. E. BOOGE Proprietor
<?is :: w
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5 , TIIE KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON, Y, T.,i

■ 4
Tuesday gavq an afternoon whist mm. 
p imentary to the ladies who assisted 
the hostess' in her 'booth, the Pa I ape of
ffeets- during the progress of the late 
mizaar. Four tables 
devotees, of the popular 
but it 
during the 

What are

> no- 
iy of 1 

PINY

Pacific coast and the Philippines, but 
now most of the soldiers have been 
returned from Manila, and we expect to 
havè our vessels released in the near 
future. We shall tput two steamships, 
possibly more, on the route, from 
Seattle to Nome. I may return to 
Dawson via Nome and St. Michaels, or 
I may come down the river with the 
first bdats, remain here for a short 
while and ^then proceed to Nome. In 
this respect, I have not determined on 
anv ptrticnlar plan,and shall be unable 
to do so, until I confer with my home 
office. Mr. Chisholm and I expect to 
make a reasonably quick trip to Skag
way, ”

Full I Inc of Choice Brands of
;

f>.

Why the Cleveland’s Stores 
Were Left at the Beach City.

re. were occupied by. 
game, whis", 

is riôt stated hôw many times 
afternoon ..the question. 

trumpsW^vas. heard. The 
first prize was wop by-and awarded to. 
¥rs- F M- Smith, while the honors 
incident to the consolation were borne 
off by Mrs. Robêfts. The holies'who do 
not play whist were cltarminglv enter
tained by the hostess during the prog
ress of the game.

fltese pféseflT"' Who ' were associated 
with Mrs. Mahoney in the booth 
Mesdames, S. H. Stewart. F. M. Smith, 
Hostetler,

CHISHOLM’S SALOON
COM CH18HOÎ/M Proprietor

rheii 
«, fa <

Nugget Express- p0od Scarcity Was Feared and Judge 
Wood of the S.-Y. T Co. Left the 
Ship’s Grub With the Minets. '

Some time ago, reports rtached Daw^ 

son of a misunderstanding which . had 
occured in Seattle between judge Wood* 

of the S. Y. T. Co. and certain persons

SOD6 
anus 

the 
Daw. 
hav-' 
i I he
lards 
of to 
1 lm- 
t the

Daily Stage
■

BETWEEN 1day Dow» ond le forksy of ■
whc\,had taken passage on the steam 
ship Cleveland fioni Nome City to Seat-

PANY ;were iFulda to Leave Soon.
Mr. L R. Fulda, resident manager of 

the A. K. Co., will leave in a few 
days—About the. first of the coming 
week—for Skagway, en route to San 
Francisco. Me is all ready to go and 
says he could get axvay .on four 
hours' notice.f H 

when he will return; and will not him
self know until he reaches San Fran- 
cisco, when he niayTulve to go fo New 
York and possiblyNtp’ London and 
Liverpool, In addition to going out 
important business Mr. Find* Wi11 also 
go as first Fast Arctic Chief"or Camp 
Dawson, No. 1, Arctic Botherhood.

tip. it seems that the Cleveland, under 
charter to the S. Y. T. Co.,, arrived 

. at Nome last October, having aboard 
i considerable cargo and besides her own 

passengers those of the steamship Lau 
rada, which vessel had been wrecked a

Leaves Office, Boyle’s Wharf, at 3 p. m. 
Leaves Dewe> Hotel, Forks, at 9 a m.

te. Timmins, T^esTTe,
Merrjniah, Jackson,- Kelly and Miss 
Booge. Besides the foregoing co-labor 
ers in the Palace of Sweets were Mes
dames Starnes,
Seely, McOuhelt, Booge, W. J. Stew- 

few days previously, and her entire art> Clayton, Roberts and the Mis.es De 
Cargos! There were some fears at L<)he|
Non e that there would he a scarcity of p;]ei,am,v preparti<1 
provisions during the winter, and when | af.n.Pd 
it was learned that the cargo of tire"
Laurada had been lost, such fears be 
came more prevalent among the people, 

y ; and the prices of all sorts of commod- 
ties increased immediately. To make the 

If' situation worse, one of the barges on j 
which the Cleveland had loaded a por 
tiun of her cargo, broke its anchor 
chain and was wrecked. .v 

Judge Wood, who was aboard the 
Cleveland, was—strenuously urged to

Bray,

rltm 
i. in C. J. Dumbolton

TAXlDERniSTt to French, McDonald,Sec.
FIRST CLASS WORK....,

Hunters bring in your genie. I will 
— buy all the head* «uni 

— birds yeti h*ve.
CITY MARKET - Vppouhe S.-Y. T\ to.

J)H V-
Karl 
bout 
7, at

not yet able to saye is

.
care
liver and—4«int4ly 

the guests during the afternoon."

ï
i>»ny ■t*te,
: the 
i ad- 
ntef 
e of 
ertt- 
uler- ( 
Tits-

CITY MARKET!Oil
The Sunday Concert.

Mr. C. N. Bring will resuihe the 
weekly musicales on the next Sunday 

‘ evening. The Dawson

NOW OPEN
the Philharmonic

j. orchestra will render excellent "selec
tions, and MTss Beatrice Lome and Mr.

! mI y to 
have

iy of

POLICE COURT. I

. . Immediatelly on —the—opening of
*"• ”• Zimmerman will assist with the | police court this morning Captain 
rendition of vocal music. I Starnes rendered a decision in the case

't i)f ‘ Henry Cassells vs. A. H. Sol a,,id 
which the former sued for #2*>b. 7>F for 
labor performed on the latter's .mining 

March, “Manhattan Reach” .................Sousa claim. The decision was that the
pera "<Eio!»i”trtt ‘tin.mod amount claimed, with costs, he paid

within 1.) days.

We rei-peclfhUy solicit the patronage of ol* 
tlnn* customer* in ami out of town.PANY

The program will consist of ten num
bers, as follows : ° , r C. J. Dumbolton & Co.,te.

\
Ileave it Norpe the greater portion of the 

ship’s stores; and in view of the scar- j
city of winter supplies there he did so. JSgWr re M.rso-rite. Mr.
thülVinjï (Haf he would he able to P,,r‘ j'Èiilioé. Frtm. No-t.kNrthJo ease yiW
chase sufficient provisions for the trip I Orchestra. ‘ j Chas. Carroll, of.the California bakerv
back to Seattle at-Dutch Harbor.' In his j ‘‘.8,(*fc8n1e u*'v9‘'£’ ■•■■■■ ................Vzibuik» ' for $28 was begun yesterday morning.
particular. J»dKe Wood was 0m„. j Ttomhaa. ,rom_-Roh. . | .

pointed ; no supplies of any consequence [ Mr Martin_Hobb*; | not think the case was in the ” ftrrisdis-
coujd be secured at Dutch Harbor. "The Mm 1Ifè K'.**” of fife'court, 4 Fa.v.rc D.w.wa *oo».

trin was continued to Seattle, and th.e , t v h ' The regular police magistrate, Maior
passengers were compelled to subsist on" "*’ Perrywhoreturned last night from
1 , r . , ...... Medley overture.. ■................................. i ,,illn three day ^business trip, up the creeks,
tough fare, such as pork and beans, . ' Orchestra, vvfts present and took the lieiicli after

Arriving at their destination i>ong. “bear HearPC^. ^ ^ 11,0 Mattw j the "disposal hy Captain Statues of the
a meeting“was lield at which, accord - j Serenade, “Espagnole’’ ........ ... Metro j cases winch had been heard before him.
i„g to the Reports received here,'the <>r"hc8trH’, , : Maior PerrvV fiist case this morning

■ - This program-was to have been ren- i was one against John Olsen for violating
passengers severely censured j (lere(1 on last Sunday evening and Mm. the 1,eal|h ™<Hivu>ce, the trial of wl.içlv
Wood for leaving Nome without enough i . , ‘ .. . ,” . , . , was set for this afternoon.

r & w .Ï . r Letov To/.ier and Mr. F.rhardt had been
provisions. The facts fail to confirm

%• Second Are , Opp. S.-ïf . T. Co. -

5 Î

One Dollar
*
: A splendid pouiso dinner «orvod daily »t

THE HOLBORN
■

BRUCE * MALL. Preps.Up St a ps.

a ARCTIC MACHINERY
.V DEPOT,

Second Ave., South of Third St.
hash, etc.U '

*

* Mining MachineryHi nek le vs. Levy for $300 for labor 
performed on the latter's!claim was up, 
but in the absents of witnesse#.was cor 
tinned until Monday afternoon. -Ie ‘

Suletnian Jebw, the Ara", A»f whom 
mention was made séveral days ago as 
having a claim ‘w #ôÛ4 agaÿist Chris 
Hemple, and who cannot malic himself

The Standard Circulating Library, at understood in Hughs!, was again u,
• - , court and by signs and gesticulations

“(When it was learned at Nome that 210 Second avenue, is a well patronized nul,]e jj apparent. that he is suffering
the steamship Laurada bad1 hvén institution. I’n<lcr the careful yinan- tor the hecessitites of life. I If- was

=«â35SS ......... . ...... « Xt. W.
her entire cargo ost, the peo- And various read in lii^tter h heen

J—pîe feared a scat city, of provisions, increased, until the fields of jfcience,
and the season being late—it was then i literature and art, history^Jiîitjgraphy. j
about October 10th—the prices-of su}» fiction, philosophy, geology, and min- , 
pfies great!Y advanced. The Cleveland i eralogy.have been completely, covered. ;

-j....... --was in ]x>rt with a small ; cargo and Iter- The reading room is t e 1 ig •* P*-1! |,u t>.t.utuii nt-Kehl'» •■mg H<»re, o|>po6tte
manager. Judge Wood, was urged to <Uar resort for thuse-who have;1 the time the I'srOleu.
dispose of it and also to Ull the greater and inclination to-read.____

portion of the ship’s stores. Probably, j the privi lege of taking book
passengers were aboard the Clevc- read at pleasure. The terms

$1 per month.

Mr. Fahnestock Will Leave Soon.
bor an effort was made to supply hei p;arly, _next week
with a. variety.of fooil for the rest of papiiestock, general agent of
the trip, but aside from a small amount p;mpjre Transportation Company, and jdittle less than .ibO pounds, were dis- 

- of provisions which Judge Wood II. Chisholm, one of -the local i patched for the ^putanlé.. I he. usual
secured, nothing could he purchased. resldent agents, will*depart for the out- hour for closing the mail is 12 o'clock 
The voyage was continued to Beattie ] sj(je vja skagway. 'The gentlemen will (on Wednesdays and it is then started at 
and the passengers were provided with jje provjded with, a good dog team; about •> o clock I hursday morning,
rough fare. I was present at the meet- yjr Fahnestock has heen in Dawson But yesterday evening the Work ot mak
ing held in Seattle. No Resolutions tor some time. Upon reaching the coast, i»g up having been completed, it was 
were passed which censuited Judge W’ootl |je WilI' proceed to the head office of his decided to start it a few hôtt**.„t*arlier. 
for disposing of the ship’s stores at-.-company at Seattle, and from there, 1 he carriers expected to be at Ogilvie 

. Nome for it was realized that it was to Sau Fraticisco. > | by 3 o’clock this morning, the usual
better to have left the provisions at \yinn asked respecting the future in hour for leaving Dawson. (.
Nome than to have taken them away, tentions of -the company in the \ ukon, ghoff, the Dawson Dog Jloctor, I*lo
an d to have eaten them,, on the-return , t|)e g ntleman replied : , neer Drug Store.
trip^ 'I he meeting, howevet^jjid ceil- “Wi’e are satisfied, wpth the country. Ajeyqu plmmltut uuy tinproveinentifWllie 
sure the steward and cook of the Cleye- | 0ur business in the past has been ex ^order, mr]with

was proven that supplies i ctptionally.good. I.do1 not anticipate a , —..... •
which were aboard the fioat were neifW - (luJ1 summer season, mnl we shall co“-I th‘Ye'ill ,“iuors at
well cooked nor properly served. No. t,nUt. to do business ro Dawson. 1 * * .
bifffne attaches 'to J udge Wood." nor* ■■..■vX6e Nome excitement will eflev; d romt ‘on ‘diem* «aji I

hone was imputed to him.” • < | opportunities to steamship companies, Held’s drug »K.re. ____ j| j
. .. and we propose to secure our share of Nugget Express messenger leaves SAturdsy i [ A . -At wISSS U»!: home o„ tlwi traffic.-^ All of oar Mjt ..«m-bip. ~ _ I * PfoSltt.

Fourth street, between Second .avenue -are= .till in the United •thW'
and Third avenue, Mrs. T. Mahoney on ment service as transports between the , office. nport n . t

■ ■* -V. ' 1

i engaged to appear this Sunday ; out cir-
this report. Boilers, Engines, Pumps,

Hoists, Sawing Plants, Belting, 
Piping. Fittings, Etc

C. F, Metcajf , who recently | 
arriveii- from the outsuje, ,was at Nome ^ ^ p>hanU w)t| b(f retaine<1
at the time in question and at thpn.ee - {of ^e future Sundav occasion.

—.ring held by the passengers in Seattle j 
aftertvards. With reference to the mat-

Mr.

* Hole A eats for the MuVICKEH l'lpo Bolter.The Circulating Library.
ter, Mr. Metcalf said : WHY USE MANILA ROPE?

you veil buy Crucible Cast 
Wire Cable for hoisting pur- 

% m Much el way* lit Stock.
> W hen 

Ht 1*1 
po»e«.

x -

Li
,) Frank Be 11 veil, please valUet thle/ofllee for 

j fin portion letter "T /

r*et' your eyesight fixed at tli/e Pioneer 
ilrug store.

■ Vancouver, BeniieU, Atflll, Uewwm

-rJBBÊUMÊÊKÊJÊK
For first class Meats try the 

Bonanza flarket, Third 5t., near 
Third Avenue.

it §
8

.. K

5 Menlihers have Hour bough Ixjller Heads for aale al the 
Trtiftie to-i Nugcetom.ai. £ 4--;-'-

lThe lirpiors ere the heat-ip be had, at 
the Regina. j /

October 23d for scriptionland when she left on 
Seattle. When she reached Dutch Har

areee Storage
Cheapest liâtes 

^ in the City

Boyle’s Wharf

Outgoing Mail.
Mr. Oates D. Between *>. and <i o’clock • yesterday 

the evening 12 sacks of mail, comprising anex*
*v

Wm

ij
imp*

■

ling

moN

SpringS. !■
7- ♦ ♦♦♦

land ; for it Suitsand- - ^ m\ | “CIk Cmur SIW
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For Sale at a Bargain.
Complete st ea m thawlne plant Pour horse 

power boiler in splendid condition. Apply 
Nugget olflve. , ___________ ' ...

PROFESSIONAL CARDSGrand Forks Social Cluh. It proved to 
be the crowning event in the social his 
tory of that**enterprising young city,I 
and was attended by the youth and 
beauty, grace arid lovliness of that 
place. A 12 o’clock -the gay partici 
pants unmasked and an elegant supper 
was partaken of, after which the merry 
dance continued until.the neefi- approach 
of another day.
Those present and en masque wc • :

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Shea, Mf. and 
Mrs. Wm. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Boggs, Mr. and Mrs. Gline, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Birch, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ferguson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis, Mr. and Mrs. Kinsty, Misses 
McMullen. Stansfield, Lamb, Kutz, 
Croft, Mrs. Primes, Mrs. Ross, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kavahaugh, Mr. and Mrs 
Rupple, Messrs Ask, Hi'cjrey, Hutche
son, Cribbs, . Drs. McLeod, «-Jîdwards, 
Ramsey, Messrs. Hammell, Murphy, 
Boyle,' Bell, Mitchell, Hunter, White, 
Walling, .Raymond. Hustus, Capt. Cart

mm
DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.

PHA8 8 VV BAR WELL, D. L.S C K-Sur- 
V'v vevor. mining Mini v vil engineer. Room 
16, Alaska Commercial Company’s Offloe 
Building

Sour Dough Letter Heads for sale at the 
Nugget office - • 7x

___________  _ — j.; • u
"TYKRKLL A Mining Engineers and
1 Dominion Land Surveyors. Otnee, Harpe? ( 
st , Dawson. "" >. . .

Should Old Sol Styine, Spring 
Will Be Delayed. l Orr & UukeyJ «ipp-p---------FREIGHTERS

Teams Leave Every Week for

1 ASSAYERS.
TOHN B. WARDEN. E. f C Assaye for Bank 

— nf-Brltlsh North America Gold ust melt 
cd and assayed ■* Assays made nt quartz and 
black sand. A nalyses of ores and coal.

LAWYERS
' VVAI>E * AIKMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc. 

Office, A. C. office Building, Dawson.
UCRR1TT & McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors, 
u Notaries, &c. Offices, A. C. Office Building. 
Safety deposit box in A. C. vaults.
liKLCOURT A M. DiiU't.Xl. Barristers, so 
1 ’ Heitors and not rjes, Ottawa and Dawson. 
Special attention given u». p a r 1 hi inent Work, 
_N,-A Belctrtrrt, At. F', Q C ; Era ilk McDougai.

*2
v<' XÎ

*
Groundhog Legend Has Many Be

lievers in Rural, East—Prayers 
for Clouds Offered Tonight.

Scow Island, Sctwyn/
and Intermediate Points. 
'Freight Contracted for Both 
Ways.; Office S.Y.T. Dock Corral, 2nd & SlH Ate. S. fIf the sun shines tomorrow the resi

dents of this section of the country 
will do well to duplicate their orders 
for wood, for it will mean that the ad
vent of spring will be long delayed.

In other parts of civilized North 
America a clear 2d of February is "sure 
to throw spring back for six weeks, but 
Here its coming may he delayed from 
the same cause several months. The

Hi

For Hardware: A%
TA BO R * HULME—Barristers and Solicitors 
1 Advocates; Notaries Public; Conveyancers 
Offices, Ureen I ree- Bldg."
A LEX HOWDELS —Barrister, Solicitor, Advo-

• cate, etc. Criminal A Mining Law, Kootn 
21 A. C. Co’s office Block.
pATTULLO & RIDLEY-Adv< cate* Notaries 

Conveyancers Ac. Offices, First A ventlè.
PHYSICIANS. . .

T W. aoop, M. 5. - Removed toTfaird atréet.
• opposite tit PavmôfiTTuWCAYest1» build

ing.

See Shindler. S
SB’

m legend is that when the first snow 
comes in the fall of the year the 
groundhog, a festive animal which is wright, Sergt. Marshall H. B. Keif,

Mr, and Mrs. Manning, Messrs. 
Màtheson. Carroll, Walkijis, Cobb, 
Gupe, McDonald, Miss Rustrom, and

J. H. HOLME &. CO.
Airtight Heaters, Stoves and Tinware
.....-aw FEpf, Gloire -VtH.ves.imd Fittings..
ROCKER PLATES. Tin and Sheet Metal 

Orders iront the Creeks Given 
Prompt Attention.

T
indigenous to the central and eastern 
portiotis f the—United States and 
Canada, but which is rare on the Pacific 
Coast and seen in the Cult states, hies 
himself to his lair beneath a rock or in

r
DRESSMAKING AND SUPPLIES

THE LON DON-Dry goods and Millinery.
Fancy Dress Goods, I rimmings. I aces, 

Passr-meiuries, etc Silk Waists and Under-' 
skirts 3rd St , Opposite Nugget office.

Iggy
FIRST STREET OPP. FAI RVI EWothers.

5Club committee : Messrs. .Sergt. 
Marshall, Kul, Hutcheson, McGreggur, 
Ferguson and Boggs

LOCAL BREVITIES,

MOHR & WILKENS,the ground and there remains until the 
second day of the succeeding February, 
when, with fear atfd trembling, he 
emerges from his winter quarters into 
the heaven given light. If the day is 
dark, cloudy and wholly devoid of sun 
light the animal stays out and spring 
duly begins. If, howevei, the sun 
shines on that day, The groundhog sees 
hie shadow, becomes frightened thereat 
and flees with all haste hack into his

: FOR SALE.
tpOR SALE— Sewing machine. Apply at Nug- j 

get offi e, ~ " '■ :

FOR SALE -Team of five dogs, cheap. Ad- j 
. diress MalanimrL this office. — 6 :

DEALERS INM
«ZU finest Select Groceries*

IN DAWSON
Orr & Tukey are doing an immense 

business on the creeks and their teams 
are in evidence on all the roads.

Walter Webskv of 117 Gold Run, has 
recently purchased from the Arctic 
Machinery T>ei»ot a complete saw arhqr 
which he will usé in conjunction with 
a complete thawing plant iti developing 
that property. The Arctic Machinery- 
Depot bas proven to be a very successful 
venture for those concerned and is 
doing a flourishing business.

J P. E. Cof. Th i rti Street 
and Third Avenue

Opposite
Klondike Bridgand

____ LOST AND FOUND
I T OST—Black liitch, medium size-;-white tip on j 

kill. Liberal itoward if rjjtucoed to Lewis L. 
Metzger,, opposite 32 B B L L. \• -

pOUNH Small, black husky, white feel* 
owner pay expense. M. W. Butts, 18-,El- , 

dorado.

tt

electric ai
t;
e:

*•B Steady 
H Satisfactory 
H Safe

rt
pOUND-St Bernard pup; face and two front ;

legs white; owner pay expenses, Road . 
house, 48 below Bonanza *

winter quarters and there remains for a 
period of six weeks, during which 
Boreas again musters his frigid forces 
and exerts his full strength and in
fluence with the result that winter 
lingers in the"lap of spring until the 
following month is well advanced. In 
many of the rural agricultural sections 
of the east firm belief is reposed in the 
legend of -the groundhog and his 
shadow, and a 2d of February on which* 
the sun shines is productive Of gloom 
and sadness of heart on the part of the 
people. Residents of this section, h 
ever, have no cause for alarm as we 
somewhat shy both on sun and grôutid 
hog.

ti
i-i : si

ttWANTED. _
posiTIUN as sienogmphur, cashier, book- IÏ3W$0tt fclCCtl*ÎC ü§Dt

references. $ gQ. Et<L —__—
*M IN tp work in finmdry- -lApjrty- White 
Swan 1miiud ry, (iriti)'l Forks.

Best Canadian rye at the Regina.

Major Perry Returns. c
f:Police Magistiate Perry is hack from 

an extended trip of three days duration, 
on which

si
Donald B. Olson, manager. dhe was accompanied by- 

Judge Dugas, over the various creeks.
In conversation with a Daily Nugget 

representative and in .reference to the 
Cl ay son party, Major Perry said that 
every effort is yet being made by the 
police tb discover the bodies and ferret £ 
ou t the mystery of their disappearance ; / 
that the search would have been carried », j L timmiNs

re- vxznz—

City Office Josl-yn Building
Power Hun sc near Klondike. Tel. No. 1 P

tl
LROYAL oTHE BEST IS 

NONE TOO GOOD t:V-
n

A metropolitan
^TORE GROCERYr c

r
2nd avae

on with as much vigilance had no 
ward been offered. The men arrested as

n
ifey •2

$10 per monthFor the benefit of the readers of the 
Daily Nugget who may be afflicted with 

denseness” we will add that tomorrow^

First-Class Instructors in Gymna
sium, Hours of Instruction from ...—— 

2 to 5 each afternoon and from 
7 to 10 each evening.

being closely held atsuspects are 
Tagish where they will be kept until 1 i
the mistery is wholly cleared up. a

ifl called '‘sausage’*' day for the reason 
that sausage is ground hog.

vWeather Report.
The minimum temperature registered 

at the barracks last night was four 
decrees below zero.

:: fEntitles you to all the use and privileges of the
Respecting Registered flail. *

The following lettei of inquiry was 
received Ly the ^Jaily Nugget last night • At noon, the

wsqh, Y. T. Jan. 31,1900.
K^uidike Daily Nugget,

Can I find out through

c

> ■ Club Gymnasium
BATHS FREE To Memmbiers' of the GBiab

1
/" -1

two degrees below.Da
Editor of 

Dawson,
Dear Sir :

your paper why it is that a registered 
, letter, addressed to me, lay in our post 
office for 31 days, although I had inr 
quired punctually once a week, at the 
window designated by my initial ?

By mere accident I inquired 
registered letter window, atu

V ont n( —...... 1 T

F5rst=Class ‘dgiimg AceommodatoinisNext Sunday night's concert will be the best 
of the scr.es A splendid program lias been 
arranged. Tickets at Reid’s drug “store, op
posite the t’avili >n.

i
5n Coimoectio i

! 3rd me., Belwen 3rd pntl ifï 1- iBERT FORE), Proprietor.' : ”• AÎ ’A Correction.
That uhitjuitous individual knowSw 

‘‘the intelligent compositor, ” aided 
and abetted, by his running mate, the 
intelligent pgpot .reader, made the 
Whitehorse article in yesterday’s issue 
of this paper say that lots to the value 
erf “12*’ hud- heèn sold

NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES. 1E at the 
and, upon

recept of my mail I ascertained that it 
had been there for the above mentioned 
time.

Surely there ought to be a system in 
- vogite here whereby one to whom reg
istered mail is addressed could by . noti 
tied through the general delivery to call 
at the registered letter window ' . >

1DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL.i-I - !

3rd AVENUE,.
Separate Rooms for Patients. Hot ami Gold Water. Baths Each Fb,m.'

JÇ-^rges Five Dollar*, a Day, Medical Attendance Extra.

ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.00

(

1:u the new 
town site, when it should have read 
$20,000.

7 Savr ' 1f
tied through the general 
at the registered letter v Less thfln 24 Hours, Skaguay to Whitehorse

XhP W Hitf1 PzlX^ aND \( KÜN Railway will be completed to
. , ,, r u r • i by June 1st, 1000, after which date

only one handling of all freight will be necessary between Skaguay and Daw
For ratés and all information apply to S E ADAIR ' 

Ve- Co- °ffice Building, Commercial Agent’, Dawson.

<

The warmest and must comfortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

-__ :____ 2—______ ___ . v*M
When in town, stop at the Regina.

Fast tt-rtin of five dogs, with .basket',sleigh, 
harness, etc p . flüt cast» M1. 1, Stevens, R or. '
14, A. y. office building.

E - ------- INQUIRER,
Postmaster Hartman, when asked s 

respecting the matter, said :
We do not notify people, to whom 

registered mail is addressed by sending 
them cards through the general delivery 
asking them to call at the registered 
letter window. Every once iu a while 
we advertise the registered mail by pub
lication in the local press, aud by post
ing lists in the pobtoffiejf^

“I have sent out itir cards and when 
they arrive I shall use them to notify 
ueope through the general delivery 
registgrect letters. At present tho 
havfe boxes are tne only o 
ceive'such notification. We hpld reg- 
iste ed mail three months and if un
called for at the expiration of that time
we return it to* the sender.

—----------------------------- •—

Masquerade at the Forks.

<m
>

1 i
■'I son.

(-cl

M. McDermott, please ca 
office. Important.

Same old price, 2$u€ents, for drinks 
at the Regina.

Bargains^-Watches and diamonds at 
reducecLpfices. Uncle Hoffman.

-1------ *---------- ~—
Safe From Fire.

at this i
ANY OLD THING FOR SALEmm

From a Needle to a Steamboat iII.ARTHUR LEWIN3k
’ Finest Liqu.ors.Qur Cigars ar|> famous for their excellently. Front St., nr. the Dominion!*>

lilt 6 lilel li i ieiiii leiseA new building uniicrisl is being ini rod need 
in Daxvson wliicii will very maienally, lessen 
tlie loss by fire If generally used 

The A. E Co. is offering lo l lie public at a 
price very little in excess of the ordinary in
flammable inr , aper, a composition of asbestos .
which, il-is said, is uot only un absolute non, nr ,
conductor of tiesi..but isas-wciT uiisoiuiely in- vve carry only the
destructible bv lire When used in tlie con- r) , ' 1 >> . . v

MiUctioii of wooden buildings it renders them * ri^Çr y'r\V-2kY\rl c* s\1- f - nn/Vc
as neatly tiicproof us «mxt can be made. i-»/ a/(Uj (y/

One roll of asbestos paper will cover about I —- ~y- ’ ~ ------- 1— ’-—.,—------- .. .
I . We î*"" to be StricHy Fresh.. '

Monday night was the occasion of a paper. woe us a lrial Order,
grind masquerade ball given by the Front visit the A. E. Cp<. Money Refunde 1 if goods Are not aa Represented,
' * * H. Tb Roller, Resident Manager, tieattle-Yukdn Transportatiori C'| |
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